
UNTOLD (MISERY
FROM

RHEUmATISBi
C. H. King, Water Valley, Hi3., cured by

Acer's SarsaparlSfa
"For five years, I suffered untold misery

trom muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remedy, eonsidted the best pliysi-clan-

visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending $1000 there, besides doctors' tills;
Imt could obtain only temporary relief. My
f.esli was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left r.rm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscies

being twisted tip In knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relict ouly by means of hypodermic injec
Tions of morphine I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
AYElt8 FILLS cure Headache,

XTone But Ajrer'l at the World' Fair.
Ayer's Barsaparilla eDj'oya the extra-

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
jand noetruma. The decision of the
'world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's

.Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
anerits."

The Ideal Panacea.
Jamea L. Francie, Alderman, Chicago,

says: "I regard Dr. King's New Dis-

covery as an Ideal Pauacea for coughs,
colds and Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five years,
to the exclusion of physician's prescrip-
tions or other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for 50 years
or more, and have never found anything
eo beneficial, or that gave me such speedy

. relief as Dr. King's New Discovery."
Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's,
Drng Store;

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City

111. was told by her doctors shel had
Consumption and that there was no hope
for her, bat two bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery completely cured her
and she says it saved her life. Mr. Thos.
Eggers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing Consumption, tried without result
everything else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thank-
ful. It ia such results, of which these
are samples, that prove the wonderful
efficacy of this medicine in Coughs and
Colds. Free trial bottles at Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size
50 cents and $1 00.

For. the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns scalds, bruises cuts, ragged
wounds, bites animals, mosquitos or
insects, galls or chaffed spots, frost bites,
aches and pains on any part of the body,
or the ailments resulting from exposure;
as neuralgia, rheumatism etc. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has
proved itself a sovereign remedy. Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. Snipea-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.

JBncklen'a Amci salve.
The beat salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
Bores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coins, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

- Subscribe lor Thk Chronicle aud get
the news.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. W. H. H. Dafur returned home
today. "

Charles Butler left for Port Townsend
this afternoon.

Mrs. Sheldon left on the afternoon
train for a visit in San Francisco.

Misa Dora Fredden went' to Portland
yesterday for a visit with friends.

A. S. Blowers, county commissioner,
returned to .Hood Riverthis afternoon.

County Commissioner Darnielle lias
returned home after attending county
court.

B. A. Hunsaker, who left for San
Francisco a couple of weeks ago, re-
turned home today.

Mr. Emil Schsinno returned home to-
day from attending the horticultural
meeting in Portland.

Hon. B. S. Hunhngton returned last
liight from Sherman county, where he
went on legal business.

Hon. Robert Mays came in from bis
ranch at Tygh "Valley yesterday. He
returned this morning.

Mr. J. M. Nolin of Dufur, who has
been in the city for several days on
business, returned home today.

Mies Elizabeth FitzGerald left on the
morning trainr Portland, where, on
next Saturday, sleiwll enter the sisters
convent.

Mr. A. J. Dufur, who returned laBt
night from Portland, brings word that
the condition of Mr. Charlea Balch ia
much, improved- - The hospital physi-
cians tbljak that unless something unex-
pected happens, that in a week he may
be moved from the hospital.

Koad Supervisors for 1896.

The county court this morning ap-

pointed road district supervisors for the
year just beginning. The list is as fol-

lows:
District No 1 C A Stewart.
No 2 J J Lucky.
No 3 M B Totter.
No 4 Chris Detbman.
No 5 William Jackson.
No 6 Frank Lapier.
No 7 M Doyle.
No 8 A Field.
No 9 C F Mitchell.
No 10 Alex Frazier.
No 11 F A Seufert.
No 12 E K Russell.
No 13 J C Egbert.
No 14 J B Haverly.
No 15 Monroe Heisler.
No 16 J W Russell.
No 17 A J Swift.
No 18 Martin Wing.
No 19 N W Wallace.
No 20 R R Htnton.
No 21 George W Smith.
No 22 M O Wheeler.
No 23 A Billings.
No 24 S A Broyles.
No 25 W H Williame.
No 26 George T Prather.
No 27 Edwin Burlingame.

There will be an auction sale at the
Boss Cash Store at 10 a. in. and 2 p. in
on Saturday, the- 18th and Wednesday,
the 22d inst.

No excuse for sleepless nights when
you can procure One Minute Cough
Cure. Thia will relieve all annoyances,
cure the most severe cough and give you
rest and health. Can you afford to do
without it I Snlpes-Jiinersl- y Drug Uo

County court has adjourned till Fehrn
ary 10th. '

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

It is the same old story and yet con
stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have used it in our family for eight
years and find it the best medicine we
ever used. We think there is no such
medicine as Simmons Liver Regulator."

Mrs. M. E. S. Adington, Franklin. N.
C. "Each member of our family uses it
as occasion requires." W. B. Smith.
Mt. Vernon Kentucky.

Hello! Hellol
This is the County Treasurer. He

wants all county warrants registered
prior to April 1, 1892, presented at his
office, corner Third and Washington,
for he is ready to pay the same.

Wm. Michell,
County Treas.

Thoroughbred Cowls.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns. Best
all the year round layers. Fowls, $1.50
Aflch snil nnwani until oftoi. Tant.ovn 1

Eggs, $2. per 13; $3.50 per 26. Orders
W I I Cl 1 r T r.uuuieu xiu w. oeiiu ior circulars espec-
ial prices on large orders. Address

Ed. M. Habbiman,
Enderfcby, Wasco Co., Oregon.

For Sale.
A couple of sleighs. Inquire at this

office. - jl6-dwl-
:

Hot clam broth at 4 o'clock todav at J.
O.Mack'e, 67 Second street.

Ithas rolled ioto

10

&

175 Second Street, . -

public favor

The largest piece of
Good tobacco
ever sold for cents

BLAKELEY

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
CfflT'Country and Mail Orders will receive prom ftt attention.

HOTHERS
and those about to
become mothers,
should know that
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription
robs childbirth, of
its torture, terrors
and dangers to
both mother and

child, by aiding Nature in preparing the
system for parturition. Thereby ' ' labor' '
and also the period of confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child. During pregnancy, it pre-
vents "morning sickness" and those
distressing nervous symptoms from
which so many suffer.

Tanks, Cotlle Co., Texas.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. :

Dear Sir I took your "Favorite Pre-
scription " previous to confinement and
never did so well in my life. It is only
two weeks since my confinement and I am
able to do my work. I feel stronger than I
ever did in six weeks before.

Yours truly,

A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.
South Bend, Pacific Co., Wash.

DR. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. :

Dear Sir I becrau takine your "Favor
ite Prescription" the first month, of preg
nancy, and have con-
tinued takine it since
confinement. I did not
experience the nausea
or any of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I began taking your
"Prescription." I was
only in labor a short y.'-- ' ?
time, and tue physician. WfatlP
said I got along tin-- jgjf

We think it saved me .- -

a great deal of suffering. I was troubled a
great deal with leucorrhea also, and it has
done a world cf good for me.

Yours truly,
Mrs. W. C BAKER.

DR.. G UNITS
IMPROVED

A 3iild iiTnic One Pill for a. Done.A movement of the bowels each day ia necessary for
Iie&Ith. Theee pills supply what the system lacks tomake it renal ar. They cure Headache, brighten theKyes,nd clear the Complexion belter than cosmetics.They neither pripe nor sicken. To connnce you; we
will mail sample free, or full box for 2c, Hold every --

Where. DJi. MKI. CO., Fiuladelphia, Pa.

SURE CURE for PILES
DR. PILE REMEDY. "p""lnj,biorD. luu.or. A pMUire cure. CircaiSIVnt In. Prls

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

Sheriff's Sale.
A judzment. order and decree bavin? been

Tendered and entered in the Circuit Court of the
btate ol Oiegon, for Wasco County, on the 23d
day of December, 1895, in a cause therein pend-
ing, wherein C, W. Dietzel was plaintiff aud
Ezra llenson and Ilussell & Company, a corpor-
ation, ami K. F. Gibons, A. S Mac Allister and
J. M. Marden, partners doing business underthe firm name of Gibons, Mac Allister & Co.,
were defendants, wherein and whereby it was
oraerea ana aujuagea that the plaintiff have and
recover of and from the defendant, Ezra Hen-so-

the turn of $320.65 and the further sum of
$15 as attorney's fee aud bis costs and disburse
ments iHxea at ii, ana it was lurther ordered...1.1 nAitnlnnA !.... 1 . n f .4 .... . I 11 .

'I U.JUUU 11JCIV L U UCICUUailU iVUCKU at
Company, a corporation, have and recover of
and from the defendant. Ezra Henson, upon Its
cross complaint the sum of 1778.35, and the fur-
ther turn of $75 as attorney's-fee- , and it was
further adjudged and decreed that the mortgage
01 mo plaintin oe ioreciosea ana me mortgaged
property hereinafter described be sold in themanner provided by law, and that the proceeds
thereof be applied as follows: First, upon the
costs and expenses of said foreclosure and sale.
Second, upon uuy amount that may be due for
unpaid taxes, or .that may be necessary to re-
deem said premle from any sale thereof forunpaid taxes. Third, upon the amount due to
the plaintiff. Fourth, upon the amount due to
the defendant, Hussell & Co. Fifth, that the
overplus. If any there be, be paid to the Clerk of
the court to abide the further order of the Court

Aud an execution and order of sale having
issued out of sail Circuit Court on the 7th day
of Janury, 1896, and to me directed and com-
manding me to sell the mortgaged premises
hereinafter described to satisfy the sums above
mentioned with interest thereon, now, there-
fore, under and in pursuance of said execution
and order of sale, I will, on Thursday, the 13th
day of February, 1896, at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m. at the courthouse door in Dalles City, in said
county and state, eel at public auction, to thehighest bidder for cash In hand, for the purpose
of satisfying said judgment order and decree
the mortgaged premises named and described
therein, t:

Northeast quarter cf Section 17, Township 8
South, Range 14 East, W. M., containing 160 acres
of land. T. J. DRIVER,
15j-- Bheiiff of Waseo County.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby riven that the nndertigned

the executor of the lust will and testament of
Thomas N. Joles, deceased, has filed, in the
office ol the Clerk of the County Court of the
State of i regon for Wasco County, his final ac-
count as such executor. All persons interested
in 8a id estate are hereby u: titled that by an or-
der of said conntv court, made and entered on
December 30, 1895, the second day of March,
1896. was fixed aa the time, and the cnunivcourtroom in the county courthouse in Dalles
City, was fixed as the place lor the heart' g of
said final account and objections thereto, If any
there be, and for the settlement thereof.

K. F. G1BON9,
Executor of the last will and testament of.

Thos. N. Joles, deceased. jan 1

Piles of peoples have piles, bat De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will care them.
When promptly applied it cares' scalds
burns without the slightest pain.
Snipes- - Kinerely Drag Co.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers for billi- -
ori8ne98, indigestion, constipation. A
small pill, a prompt care. Snipes-Kin-erel- y

Drpg Co. .

Hum. F. oaies, Bairr c. Fane, Bury c. Mse
BICEIYXRS.

RHORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Eleg:ent .

Dining Cars
Tourist .

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DTJXTJTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORF
CROOKSION
WISSIPEG
TJ ELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
yBW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS BAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards,, maps and tickets,
call on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
: The Dalles, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison. Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

J. S. Schenk, J. M. Pattbrsok.
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
JNew X org;, ban r rancisco and Port-

land.

DIRKOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schekck,
Ed. M. Williams, Gjeo. A. Libbk.

H. M. Bball.

THE DALLES

ileal : Estate
tt "rerc3-:E5-.

The above association is
prepared Lo take a list of all
and any kind of Ileal Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the selJer will have the undi
vided assistance of the follow
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing lm
migration to Wasco and Sher
man Coc.nties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal- -

don, Gibons & Marden, G. W.
Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. M. Huntington, Sec.
TnE Dalles, Oregon

RIPANS

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures ' the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.
RADK

HAWK

9 Chichester' EnsUib Ilnaiod BrAMtf.

EnriYBQYAL PILLS
Original wmd Only (3 en nine.

Arc, always reliable, la Dies aik
Druggist tor Chichester English Dia-- i
mond Brand in Red and Gold metallia
boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. Take
tiotu and Imitation, At DnuurUts. or aend 4a.
In stamp for particulars, testimonials and

Relief for I..asdic," to Uumr, bj return.

"The Regulator Line

Tie
.

Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Frsiont aaa Passsngsr Lias

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex.
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles nt 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

FA58SKUIR RATES.

One way .$2 00
Round trip.. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings mast be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

EHST!
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--YiA.

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
EerT Five Dtyi tor

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. R. & Cn.'a Agent at

Tha Dalles, or address
W, H. IIUELBUET, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Oregon

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT,
Window-Glas-s

v and
Picture Moulding.

is. a-X- j is :sr :isr

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles


